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Large ··Turnout Ma~ks Gallagher Requests Left-Wing 
Referendum Balloting Be Denied Role of Leadership 
Johnson to Get 

SG Survey 
Results 
By Eric Blitz 

"A gigantic turnout" yes
terday marked the first day 
of voting in the three-day 
draft referendum. 

Elections Agency officials re
ported that despite "mob scenes" 
at the bOoths in the ten minutes 

<!l>-------

Calls for 
President's 

Ouster 
Jnflamed by Dr. Gallagher's I 

statements at the sit-in. last I 
week, the Progressive Labor 
Club is demanding that the 
Board of Higher Education 
remove the President from 
office. 

between classes, the voting, for The club is demonstrating out-
the most part, went smoothly. side the Administration Building 

Five polling stations - Trophy today at 12 and has circulated a NO WORTH: Treasurer Yer-
Lounge in Finley Center, . the leaflet carrying their charges that mack said it was no use to dis-
Cohen Library lobby, the Stein- President Gallagher "has shown . cuss alteration of question 1. 
man Hall lobby, Lincoln Corridor his . contempt for students and 
on the first floor· of Shepard Hall class ranking for use by the Se- faculty" and "is unfit to be pres-
and the Baruch.School-have been lootive Service Administration!' I ident." . PRESIDENT GALLAGHER _ 
set up. . . ,Citing reports that the Pres i- " 

The stations Will be· open· today • Shall the CIty College make dent labeled the sit-in part of a ing the president for "red-bait-
and· tomorrow' from" 11 to 4. . its facilities available for the .ad- "naked power grab" on the part ing." 

. Three. Part POH - .. (Continued on Page 5) of leftist groups, PL is denounc- 'President GalIagheF said Friday 
A th~-vart·S.tude~t G?v~rn--. ;. ., .... '. .. '., . ., .. , .. : ..• ......... that he ~ad been "misrep~e~ented" 

:~::e;~1:a:±;r:~~Ote St~ ;I~~~ ~ ~~: .• 1f.;.Jk'IBl[s,~~; :::.<':;p~(; '; 
d~IOn'.onCD=rnatJVes o· .~ ...'-- " ...' ' .. ' -.. - .'. .. .. ..~.' ,. ..... .. the club refuses to accept his 

"'ii:~e= t:'::;~ll "'J'. suP-'.' 1I'\COOipleted Witlit, ti"'Y'em :.::; =~:::"!~ ~:.~ 
posed to: be iorwat.:ded to PresIdent· lagher has been red baltmg for 
Johnson's. Advisory Conunittee on By Tom Ackerman ten years." 

the pra~t, which is studying the . City University Vice Chancellor Seymour Hyman said President Gallagher.Tuesday re-
present system. , TUesday th-aJtthe College's projected $48-million construction fused to comment on the club's 

Part I asks a ~tudent:'l. ~I'~fer- compleX will be completed within four to six yeaTS. demands as he said he had not 
ence among unIversal nulItary He said that the College build-i-. .... . "seen the charges. 
service, draft by lottery with no ing program was now being accel- catIOn B~Ild~g . should be. unaer I The Club asserts in the leaflet 
deferments, a system under which erated under a new bonding ar- constructIOn m the early part of that: 
draftees are chosen on a selective rangement concluded last week 1967," and be ready for occupancy • President Gallager supported 
basis, or the abolition of the draft between th: university .. and the by September, 1970, Dr. Hyman I and cooperated with a Board of 
completely. . I State DormItory AuthOrIty. (Continued on ·Page 7) . (Continued on Page 7) 

Cites Remarks 
Made at } 

Sit-In 
By Andy Soltis 

President Gallagher issued 
a plea last night that "the 
very few individuals and or:
ganizations" who "have iden
tified themselves as members 
of the so-called 'old' or 'new' 

IIe.ft" not be allowed to seize 
co~trol of the student leader.:. 
ShIP at the ColIege~ 

Speaking at the 86th annual 
Alumni Assqciation Dinner, . the 
President explained that thi~ "ap, 
peal to the responsible student 
leadership'" was his motivation in 
speaking out during last . week's 
sit-in. 

"Purpose and Intent" 
"No matter how badly I may 

have said these things before; and 
no matter how they· may have· 
beeR misinteq,~ete'd •. _. ,this is 
anq . has been my' purpose and in:
tent," he said. 
. The President was reported to 
have said Thursday that the ·sit
in was Communist-led, Howev:er. 
he· later said he was misquoted 
and vigorously denied having 
made the charge. 

Dr, Gallagher maintained, "1 
have made that appeal [for pres
ervation of responsible student 
leadership]. I shall continue to 
make that appeal. It is not Mc
Carthyism. It is not 'Red Bait-

Part II asks if an individual I Dr. Hyman was appointed to his . 
who is drafted "has the right to post two weeks ago to expedite N ·CU 0 t e . B dget "Tiny MinOrity" 
refuse to take part in any activity. completion of the l!niversity's ew pera lng U. He noted that "lam pleased to 
that he feels would be a violation master plan. He is the second vice S d b UFCT . 'T e ed' report that ~ thus far, the tiny 

ing.' " 

of his conscience." chancellor in the University. core y . as lml minority has completely failed in 
Main Questions Under the former system, where its efforts to capture the student 

Part III polls student opmIOn capital funds were obtained The City University's 1967-68 operating Budget met leadership." 
on whether there should be an through the city, "there was no stern criticism Tuesday for heing "a timid document" which The President afterwards re
alternative form of governmen~ prospect of getting the $500 mil- fails to meet promises of the Master Plan. fused to expand on his remarks 
service to the draft. lion [University-wideJ program in Dr. Israel Kugler, president of~ increas~ faculty salaries, and tele- saying, "I will stand on what I 

The main questions on the ref- a reasonable time, even ten years," the United. Federation of College phone, secretarial and library serv- said here tonight." 
erendum are: Dr. Hyman added. Teachers, charged at a Board of ices while shortening faculty work- Upon being informed of the 

• Shall the City College release The Science and Physical Edu- Higher Education hearing, that to loads, the $169.5 million budget President's statements, Student 

Draft: An 111-Wind for Guidance 
"must be doubled." Government President Shelly 

He said that - the University Sachs '67 charged, "No matter 
budget "competes with other re- what terms the President used to. 
quests in an atmosphere reminis- label students involved in the sit
cent of an oriental bazaar when in or what motivation was be-By Barba.ra Gutfreund 

The present draft policy 
has made it increasingly dif
ficult for the guidance de
Partment at the College to 
advise. "or even permit," stu
dents -to withdraw from 
school or drop any cour~ 
which would place them below 
the 12-credits now required 
for a 2-8 status, according to 
OeanLeo Hamalian (Curricu
lar Guidance). 
. ''There are many students who, 

under the ,circumstances of emO
tionalproblems, would drop out, 
try to straighten themselves out 
and then return," stated the dean. 
"But now they're afraid; so they 
stay on' indifferent." 

;; 

Although ~ the draft does have 
(Continued on Page 6) 

I 
it is brought before the City hind them, his actions were more 

(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 5) 

Executives Question Legality 
Of 'Confidence Vote' Petition 

The legality of a petition which would subject Student 
Government to a vote of confidence was questioned yester-
day by several SG leaders. <® • • 

SG. President Shelly Sachs '67, Council to reSIgn, Sachs saId. 
said that since, according to the Barry Ostrager '68, who led the 
body's constitution, the only way campaign for this referendum, 
an individual can be forced to re- estimated last night that the pe
sign. is by a vote of impeachment tition ~ready had abou~ o~e thou
from two third of Student Coun- sand SIgnatures. He srud It would 
cll, the proposed vote of confi- be presented to Council Wednes-
dence was unconstitutional. day. 

The proposed referendum would The support of ten per cent of 
Photo by Offen be "morally binding" and thus a the student body, or 1007 student~ 

WAITING:. Students. in~da.Dee office beto:re.· seeinccou.aselor.· . vote of no-confidenc~ would force (Continuecl on Page. S) ..J 
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News Analysis 

Floundering Sit.,In Rescued' 
By President"s Statements-

Journey to Princeton Is Delayed 
I' ~ By Alice Kottek 

f 

The four-day conference to plan an. e~perimental college 
.'"',',',.""".,.,.,,"'»,, here has been postponed from Thanksglymg weekend to the 

~----------------------------~--------------~~~--~ 
By Tom Ackerman 

The biggest thing going for last wee~'s sit-in was the verbal 
~~~l1lt 1lg-1W1~t the (}l}mQnstratiqn and the demQns11'atQrs. Until ~68i
dent Gallagher made the now notorious remarl{s, the sit-in lacked real 
confrontation and was' therefore .perilously close to f3.iiure. 

In StUdent Co·iiD.Cil, on Wed~esday, November 9, Student Govern
,ment ~xecutive Vice Pres!dent Cliff Tl!;j~r 'f)7 ana Educational Af
fairs~ Vice President Joe Kohl '67, aldqg witil sq po'iur~ilfflen;' ~ad I 

;voted' agaInst the sit:in, saying it woiild' have no chap"ce of' swayi~g I 
administration policy and would have' no mass backing:- . 

. By late Th'UrSday afternoon, tHey apPeared to be' right. Five' 
hours h1to the demonstration, o'niy forty' of the otfgiil'al 100 de'inon'~ 
strators remained in the Administration Building lobby. 

. Matthew Berkeltiammer, cr grad~ate st4d'~nt and past president 
'of the College's W.E.B. DqBols Club chapter, advocated the strategic 
prudence of going home and starting over again in toe morning. 

Ana in one nook of the foyer, catty-corner to a drowsing Burns 
guard, two' dispirited demonstrators were pointing to a thjrd, who I DIVERSIONS: Cliff TlSser" said 
was fast al>leep on' the window sill. "By tomorrow," one said, "Ira sit-in ansi d.em~nstratfon helped 
there will be the only one left." . cause postponement of weekend. 

The Administration by it obljging indulgence had left tlJe stU" I ' . , 
dents without a clea:r-cl1f, attentiQn-getting clash that wo'ui(J attract ' vtrTCR's ne\vs and public affairs 
public notiC'e. I department presents "Insights," a 

"lWcognize that GaJlagher is not a monster; that G.aUagher isl study of the isstles arid evenh 

.not "~.' Clar~. Jier~,". ~arkOWlt~ said, referring to the former Berkele~ 1 sUTr.ounding last we~k"s. sit-in a.t 

.presldent, who "Ispatcb.ed police to that campps in the early stages the College. The program may be 

.of t~e copfrontatiQn there in 1964. heard today at 12:15 in Butten· 
However, the next afternoon, after Dr. GaUag'h:er's ~ntroversi:Jll weiser, Knittle and House Plan 

",ta~meIJt linkfflg the demonStrators to Com'm{Jnists h:);d "'o~ too LOUnges. 
·pro'~~t ~ cr~Wd of more ttmn: 400, Markowitz sttded: \ .'. . ,/ 

"What hCJPpened last night· was despicable-sickening in the .,1tit8):t.~Uti~W-'-{§tw~i'g:~:~~ml;:~8*}~J~1l:H'#f!ji~E .. 
jowest hUman form'. Buell Gcrlfagher has no credibility CJsPresident .. t" e 
anymore. Buen GallagHer doesn't care about you; he cates aMut IlfJ'1'T'£.i"If'Etti 
Buell Gallagher." . . . 

And suddenly it appeared as if everyone agreed with him. Du] ES B~'IJ' 
Sachs and Yermack read teMgrams from student leaders' fr0m SAT. NOV. 26 • 8:30 P.M • 

. the other Ci.ty University colleges offering moral assistance in face II 't~hnkflg'iVin~ ~eelipnd 
of the administration charges. 4:50, 3.50~ 2.50 
... ~ ~~r.ry J~ffe: '67,,, preSi~ent, of In,terfraternity.,(J0uncil, repudi~~ed 'I ~!:~~N~aHii °Ar'?LerLS 

hiS slgnatnre on a letter he alld three other prominent student organ- I-VW 

izatioil" leaders' had drafted the' day' before, oppOsing the sit~in as 
tactically' inept: "I feef I must come' to th'e aid· of all my friend's 

123 West 43 St., N~ Y. C. 
Enclose stam""d' s~lf-addressed envelope 

Christmas v:acation. . ~ tional $10 to $15 to cover the cost 
Studerits' were to have left of food and other expenses. 

Thm'sday for Princeton University SG Treasurer Larry Yermack 
to discuss and formulate plans for '67 said last n!ght, "I suspect that 
a college where students "would tlley'll probably get" at least $7. 
decide what they would learn and Student Council will discuss fee 
how they would learn it," but th~ comrnissiori's' recommendation at 
current tiirmoil here changed their 
plans. 

Cliff Tisser '67, executive vice 
president of Student Government, 
eXplained yesterday that with the' 
"confusion that resulted from nre' 
sit-in and demonstrations taking 

: pJace, the time of all the people 

I who were supposed to be woo rking 
on this" was diverted elsewhere. 

Tisser said that, at an SG fee 
commission meeting Monday, he 
will request an allocation of 
per student to- cover the cost 
rooming at Princeton 

In addition to this amount, stu
dents will probably pay an addi-

its regular meeting Wednesday. 
Tis~r pointed. out that the addi

tiom'tl tim'e he·tween now ana. 
Christmas will help alleviate "the 
tight' squeeze" the student group is 
now' eXpedencing. "We have work 
to do even if there wepe not the 
diverSIon," he said. The work in
cludes: 

• Drawing up a' leafkt to pub. 
licize the trip 

• Organizing a meeting to dis
cuss the basic philosophy of 
an experimenta:l coUege 

• Organizing interested people 
into groups' 

ROnnie;' &. Elllett· 
for Making Us- c}. Win~ .' 

English 
1£ ® I . latha' 

~ that were mislabelled;" Jaffe' deClared. ElEf(TRA RECO~DS 
Eric' MoSS-·.'6ti" wh'l') had' formulated a, petition demanding a vote'??i:Ji::::':":)lT'§:MJ\K@Ki~r:ig:n:ti:);~:M~@n',§l:,'l:::Wr::::}y 

of no confidence in StUdeni'Goverrunent, said 'that now it [tIle petitIOn] ""~'''A'''''' ... ' x.o, .' , .. ¥ '" ' 

I 

'wili never get o'ff the ground." After'the develojn'rrerrt of the l)r(ivions 
night, he asser~ed, f1th;e sho\' is' 6n tIi--e other foot .. ' 

HoWever, following the President's clarification of his" cb'argeif, 
the shoe" clianged backed again: Tlnl petitioners' proceeded in' co-ne~t
jng ~mnes:and' yesterday smd they' had assembled'over 1000'sigiiatures~ 

. 

• l. . , .. , ; r ~ 

JACK 
and 

JOHN 
are 

COMING 
to 

Sigma Chi Theta 
Betcf Th'eta Gamma 

II S'COTU'R I·E Y 
NdVEMBER 23' 

'- .' !II' '9. Hahlilfon' T.ertace 
~. • ~ '. • l Rt. .-., 

~, 

MARTIN BEC.J(' THE'A '. 3Oi-W.45th si, tf.'Y. 246-6363 10 
. . '.... ' , 

PAR118IPAm 
WANTED,-' 

for srnall gro'up research 
~~~~~~~.~ .... -;;;~--; .. -.;;;.-;;; ..... --;;;;;~~~\ 

ZAMIR CHORALE 'for I~sthan 
EARN MONEY 

lOne Hour's Participation 

For defciils-
PRESENTS AN EVEN1NGOf 

·Classic. and- Folk· Musk' 

af-ter shave·~ .. 
after shoWer ... 
after hours ... 

the AtlPurpose 
Men'sLotioA' 

'$2.00· $3.50· $6.50 packaged in' handsome redwood' gift boxes. r::-----~---------~.~~: 
I.: Never ttied ~ngliah 'ftBtbtr®?,.· '\. I 

.~ ~:~~~~~~1r~~~:b~;~;~~'le T~f. r~~~:~ ~~~~;~, .... : : .•.. < ) ; ; . 
J .... the' ALL PUI1POSE LOT10N, mail' coupon With: ;. I 

-I" 50 ·~o cOver handling and marling"fcr. ". . , .. 
: R. l: WITTEN' co .• Me;, 1780'York Ave., N. Y. 10028.' • - . r NAME .. , "',. 1: 

I ADbiiESs . "'1 ' . :-:' 

I 
CITY STATE' . 

! \ Phon t70-4884{' 
Ex:clus;;fely iii Heb'rew' I -. . '----$["' = 

STA-NLIY·SPERBER·· ConductiH"' I 

, COLLEGE- . - , II 
~~~ ~-~-~~~-----~-

Collegiate ChoruS 01 9'b Mixed Voices 1 ." ,.. , 
THIS·SUNDAy, Noy~ _ at NYU--Itplown' 'OMORROW --,8="'; '~MI 
~~OA~D;'- 8:3{}~.M. nckets_tf.75-$3~ at B~·x;W~e91!~. TH·EM ... '0.·. D-ER.;, JAZZ ~U:ART"ET 

~.· •• · •• -•• · •••• ""· ••••••••• " •••• ·e··.'.G'.'-o·.·'-•• '.-•• \ e~ •• o.~ ... '; I; ,.,. 

:. . CALCULUS;' . :: I; IN' ·CONCERT 
i Ml1H-fMATfI'2'-MA'~' 3;M61"H -1' MAttt8 i 1\ ' . 

: aeg;"Mq- itt: about~iI'~eE!ks:Cf'ndc.olltilluing"It'UJ .finalsan inte.,nve : I: ~ 
• serie~ of clCII.s~s will be .held for eae'h 01 tile 'ab:.ve c:~ur:ses. +0 be. .: \: . 
• cotuf.uete~.~t hfc;Jhly conipetnt Janjt'-elq)e"~ed)c"ge ·ins~rl.cfio~" :. ':' 
: ~ -sel!itloftS ·Wlil cC)vel' -the .. eft'tire.c:olJrse, with" speeibf~a5is :,. . , 
.011' IMtsk'- AlifReptS ad' 1*»~" solviotJ,·teoheHa"". "'0,'" will~' ~ • • . rtemS! .. ..so, 3~" 2~. ftar~ at 'CC-HY' lOotstotl!; ar'tCLlt lax Office-
: Cll'f".aDsed to O1:c ........ te e!IIOh grOIlJ). .:. F ' oft .y of perf~~ , 

!' ~::;::::::CII~y~~;j~!1t:::.tll=::.eaelt g\tIotlpjs."~. :1\;, DrGwiDt~;~.""" .,'f.' Cofterf Ticttettrwilt fake pkrcff 
: . ' . A'U'116270-' : . otifiI&~""',H_.1~1'~ ...... must be pr~'S~ebt~· 
u' ....... ,~..,.,.·.r ... .w-N~ •• W4' .. ¥n •• ~.'~He~r ...... .., 1~ ... ____ ... __ ... ___ ~IIIIi .... _ .. , .... ,, __ .. .-IIiliiiiiiIW •• __ ...... iIiiI ................. __ ..s 
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, F 

r~ ~of. to bkh. Ye_. ..Tq (!~.!!~~~-'I~r;~::a:::g~~!t¥~ 
is necessary under _SG -by-laws to I J __ , . 

Dr. Vera von ,Wil;'en:-G~r<;.zYll$ki (Ger~8ll~c and .iijavlc place a referendum on the ballot. By Alice KQt~tek 
I,.aJ}.guages) is- flyiqg to ,tl;le ~~~y of ,~~el ~lght WltJl an Sachs adcle,d that if Council ap- With a three-d~~ delay in. the e~ection for fo~r st~~ent 
invitation for the poet Qf peace. proved the referendum it wo,lJ,ld '~t~ on the co~mlttee' to InvestIgate College declslOn
- Carrying a letter with over 200 student signatures, the professor "destroy student self government" ,t makmg, th.e runmng, appears _ to haveibecome more a _ stam-
will ask Russian poet, Yevgcny Yevtushenko, now touring the United because it would mean tR,at "any ,pede than a race. ~ but took no action. 
States, to visit the College Tuesday. ~eeksomeb9dy who WO\,J.ld be dis- Nearly forty stUdents are al- SG Treasurer LarrY Yermack 

He has already said he "certainly would love to visit the campus gusted with SG could go out and ready on the _b~llot, whi<;:h was '67 said that he tends '-'to -think 
and visit the students!' according teo Dr. von Wiren-Garczynski, who get a thousand signature'S." open to ,any full:tirne ,undergradu- .that a ballot of forty people wiU 
met him, Monday at a reception gJ,r",n by his American publisher. However several other SGof- ate or graduate st\.u;ient "yvho confuse the issue." 

She said she told him in Russian of the College where the stu- ficials said'that although the pro- abursal"s carn and an ID, c~rd," "I can see people rl,lnning down 
dents "have free' tuition' and ,are against the war in Vietnam." posed referendum js' illegal' as' it ,Student Go~~rnme~t, PreSIdent the ballot arid checking, offJ;lames 

He- had 'heard of the College and replied :"Oh yes-certainly, how is worded now it can l;>e rewritten Shelly' S~chs 67 disclosed Tues~ that are fa~iIiar ~nd not "givil1g 
can I miss it," Dr. Garczynski reported. _ as a' pon 9f 'st\lcdent· ,opipwn, 9;:' Qay; any cprisideration to'tM qualifica

1 However, the, professor said,that when s?e app'r~ached Mr. A. C. SG's policies this term. Council, Monday night; re- hons of'the people;" he eXp"airre'd! 
TOdd,' a lecturer at Queens College, who IS, sqUIrmg Yevtushe.nko I As' worded now the'r.e(erendu'm Qpened nominations until today' at ; Joe' Korn '68" educational af-
around the country, he told her that the schedule was too tIght ld k a "yes" or "no" 'v~te ,fairs vice president, observed "it to allow a visit here. Yevtushenko has already, appeared, at Queens wou

th 
as

t
, t t' .' would: make' a ridiculous eledion . . " . " on e s a emen : _ - _ , 

Col,lege, is, now at, the UmverSlty of PIttsburgh, and will spon gO ". " "" . to make' ail forty students rurii 
d U

· 't ' Smce Student Government IS, b t 'I h to- e-e' that s,. on to Harvar mverSl y. _. ' . th b t' 't' ", ts f ,u am appy s UI 

Leo ,Hamalian (Curricular Gui~ance)has raised $500 an~ Great Hall not act~ng m e' es m ere~ 0 many signed up." 
bee 

' - d the entll:e student body.a.I;ld IS not Korn" added' th,at' the wa.-y he has n reserve . . f h b d th ' 
' '" , , representatIv.e 0 t ,at 0 y, ' e I .' ~o~ld' see of red~cing the numb~ 

- I positions of all Student GQv:ern:"1 of .- nominees-setting up spec~~ 

!r~K'%,~Jf@;;w.B~·~1itiD·~Aj,;1Mm;&~p7.I'-' I ::~:~:~~~~:~c~:~~,:A ~?~: :i: ~;~~:uE;:::!:: 
I . ..'I'.··· ',',"" " I' ~, .. held· on DeCember 14; 15, and it to the p.ople youwant!' 
~ wa""dy congratulote I,i SG Executiv,e Vicc' President 'ni:l.l~-~S a;t:em~:~:dof.o~e"~:~ ~ OUR PLEDGE CLASS ... ::~:!y ~~::~6\,:'!nd~:';;: iiffi~ ;n,tructionill ,taff on an an, 

I ~~~ENNJ: m~N ~:~~ I ~:~:;, ~~e:.:e~~~n!~:~:t:o~:~ HAPPY, .oe ~.rn .... u.;., be . io:~::::?t~~:e:e ::: 

_ --_~I11[11-.. ~Ron ,De/sener' Presents _____ -. __ II 
tHe' ExciTING 

NINA, SIMON· E 
NOV.2.2 I 8:30 P.M. / PHtLHARM.ON~· HALL 

' -Tickets $2.50, 3.50, 4.50 at Box Office Br~adway & 64th Street. 
- and ,Bloomingdale's 59th'& ,Lexlngto .. ,AYe~;-Also:' RecordrSliii:k~U5tlfSJ;'l' 8th; Music' 
,.Inn,' 169. W •• 4fh Sf. , for l!lfoJmat~~n, call JR 4.2424 " 
, -- THAN,KSGIVING NIGHT -

:-Tickets $2.50~,,3.50, 4.50 af, Box ;Offlcel Broadway '& 64th Street. 
'-; al\d,BloomJlltd,de's 59,th:,& lexlngton·,.~ye .• 41~:,,~ec~rd nilck.125th ,St.' & jth: Music: 
]nn, '169, W:4." Sf:" , ' ,,,or .in1or\DilHon ;c~" 18 4-2424 . 
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Dupont on "Chemical t:n:;ineers In the Like Lear, Buell Gallagher has discovered that folly can cost him 
FI~rs Industry" in 013 Harris. 

Crosswords American Institute of Architects the mastery of his house. And, like Lear, Gallagher will probably be 

The least debatable adjective characterizing President 
Gallagher's remarks last week on the sit-in would be "un
fortunate." As he himself later explained in an effort to 
recoup the losses suffered .eeause of them: 

"If I had had my wits about me, I should have replied 
at once what I now in sober wisdom assert-that political 
affiliation was irrelevant to the issues of the sit-in." 

:The President's suggestion at last night's Alumni dinner 
that members of the Left must "not be permitted to take 
over the student effort from its more moderate and respon
sible leadership" comes uncomfortably close', however, to a 
repeat performance. The blanket implication that to be leftist 
is to be irresponsible can hardly be justified. 

Even more serious are the possible residual effects of 
such words. For the Student Government and organizational 
leaders they are personally harmful. For the College as an 
institution they breed an image both misleading and hard 
to dispel; what the school and its members may suffer in 
l'eprisal and loss of prestige may be considerable. For Dr. 
Gallagher himself they almost cost the tactical victory he 
originally held over the sit-in participants. 

Yet such maneuvers as those of the Progressive Labor 
Club in calling for the President's dismissal are only at
tempts to prolong the divisiveness. The issues at hand are 
clear: an attempt to resolve the College's relationship to 
Selective Service and the development of more representative 
means in formulating administration policy. Those are the 
only issues at hand. 

That's Show Biz 
Having been recently reminded that "all the world is a 

stage," we find in reviewing the latest edition of the Stu
dent Government Follies that most of the players missed 
their cues, muffed their lines and in general acted their 
parts most amateurishly. 

Monday's comedy of errors began when one member of 
the cast declaimed in a resonant voice how the draft refer
endum had been postponed until next week in order to hold 
a teach-in on ·Friday. 

The depth of low comedy was reached when another, 
playing the part of an elections agency official, explained 
after Act I was over that his organization had not even been 
informed of the change of date and that it would be im
possible to postpone the much-awaited event. 

To add to the farcical element it was decided Tuesday 
to hold a teach-in yesterday and the merry cast then waited 
until the morning of the event to publicize it. 

In the ludicrous finale it was announced that election 
of the student representatives to the student-faculty-admin
istrative committee to seek wider participation in decision 
making still would be postponed for another week. 

Such slapstick may be amusing on a vaudeville stage 
but for a troupe demanding to play the big-time as decision 
makers in a campus democracy they are sadly miscast. 

Responsible student leadership requires effective plan
ning and guidance but, alas, every script Student Govern-
ment attempts to enact leads to tearful laughter. 

Prepare~ Phlla-B"ar Run trip In 111 a better man in the end for this realization. He usually is. 
Goethals. 

Astronomical Society Yet, one could not help but smile last week at the unfolding of 
RI'POrts on "Leonid Shower Obsl'na- an all-too-familiar story, one that has been told so often in the past 

tlons" in 116 Sbepard at 12. that it has become part of the College's classical literature. It is a 
Ayn Rand Society tale of Buell Gallagher and Communism (a dirty word in the Amer-

Presents David J. Dawson, president of 
the lletropolitan Young Republican Club ican vernacular)-a tale that for the past 20 years has seen many 
and t)uf>li"her of Persuasion magazlnl' on I' i t· 
"The J)rart, )o;nemy of the American Sys- perp eXlng var a Ions. 
tem" in Harris Auditorium. A knowledge of the relevant history is important. In 1948, Gal-

Bicycle Club lagher, then a teacher of Christian Ethics, ran for Congress from 
Sll;"n" up people for Thanksgiving bikl' 

trip in 202 Wagner at 12. California and lost by only 3,000 votes. Thoughout the campaign he 
Caduceus Society had been under heavy right-wing attack, having. even been labeled a 

Holds a business meeting In 315 Shepard. Communist dupe. It appeared that the teacher's liberal civil rights 
Chess Club views were sufficient reason to hold him suspect. 

Conducts an organizlltional m .... tlng In 
:i30 t'lnley. In the early 1950's Gallagher was a forceful critic of McCarthyism 

Economics Society at a time when it was not wise to speak out too loudly against the 
Hears Dean A. Entlne of Columbia Cnl- Senator from Wisconsin. 

versity on "I{ant Issue5 of llonetary Pol-
Icies" in J07 Wagner. But when he became president of the College, he repeatedly de-

Hillel clared·that Communists would not be allowed on the flWulty. He even 
Discusses the drat( with Prof. Bernard hId I t· b . C . t k f th 

Sohmpr ()Iathematics), Prof. .1. Bailey e ped raft a regu a Ion annlng ommunls spea ers rom e canl-
Harvey (Speecb) and Rabbi Arth .... Zuck- pUS, then, for some reason, worked to repeal the ban. 
erman at 475 Wl'St 140 Street. Tomorrow 
,,"ill hl'dr John D. l'ohannon (English) on Later, in the fall of 1960, Gallagher dropped the biggest bomb-
"Josel.h lind Potiphur's Wife as a Uterary shell in his battle against extremists. He aecused the editorial board 
'l'henleU at 1. 

History Society of Observation Post of being dorhinate(l by ".l\larxist-oriented" stu-
lreet. in lOS Wagner. dents. Although the President sincerely believed he was helping to 

Hungarian Club promote healthy student lWtivities, he was never more se·verely criti-
Talks in Hungarian at 12:15. cized, because, his critics said, it was just not proper for a college 

I. E. E. E. president to tal{e such unfair advantage of a group of powerless 
Presents J)avl' CoUins from G. E. Al'ro-

"'pI,,'e on "Orbiting Astronomical Observa- students. 
tor~'" ,.t 12:15 in 126 Shepard. One year later, the pendulum swung sharply in the other direc
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship tion when again in California as chancellor of the state university 

;Uepts in 10i Wagnpr. Tomorrow at ..' .. ' 
in :l06 Finley will discuss the prophet Jot'l. , he was once more accused of leamng too precarIously to the left. The 

Italian Club latest chapter was added to the books last week and it only served 
H"ars Prof. Rizzo on "Pirand"lIo, Our to obfuscate an already hazy picture. 

ContellllJOraryn in 101' Downer. 
Ncwcomes What can we say, therefore, of Buell Gallagher? In the west he 

Pr",,,nts )Iiss Joan Platoff on "I.S. is an ultra-liberal, a militant civil rights extremist, a Communist dupe, 
201-Tbp Windowless Wonder of J28 In the east, he is a red-baiter, an intransigent man who refuses to 
Street" in 350 }'inl"~·. 

Outdoor Club listen to legitimate student complaints. What is he? Definitely none 
Diseu~ses bike rides and camping trip of these things. 

In 202 Wagnp.r. Gallagher allows himself to be drawn into the political arena more 
Philosophy SOCiety 

H"ars Mr. Philip Richman on "Thl' 
Structure of ~Ietaphysic~" in 209 Steiglltz 
at 12:l5. 

than any other college president in the city. If it can be called as such, 
this, and nothing else, is his folly. There is in the man, quite evidently, 
a strong sensa of right and wrong, not just about objectives, tiut 

Physics Society 
Presl'nts a Lasl'r Demonstrutlon in 105 about the Ineans of obtaining them. . 

Shepard. He possesses a basic and intrinsic loathing of extremists and ex-
treme tactics and people who are quick to simplify issues into mean

RJlds elections in 21{1 Hurris at 12:15. ingless forms SO all that is left ~re the bllWks and whites and the 
Sigma Alpha 

Psychology Society 

Concludes plans on <lance and theater 
party lit 12:15 in 106 "·agner. 

Sociology-Anthropology Club 
Ht'urs ))r .. Jos. I.lubart on '''rhe Culture 

and I'ersonality of the Canadian Eskhno·· 
in 22-l \\':tgner. 

Students for 
Kennt'lly-!i"ulbright 1968 

IInlels an organi7ational nlee-ting tonlor
ro\\ at :J in lOt ""agot·r. 

Ukrainian Club 
UiM·US!ooOf' .... l'krainian folk songs at 12: I., 

in :.!O~ l'lapper. 

weeR 
)ff~f·ts in :J:12 l'inlpy at 12: I:;. 

Young' Amerk'ans for :Freedom 
"Ians flltnrl' 1H~ti'"iti~s in 113 Harris. 

r'------------------------~, 

sullen assertion: "You're either for nle or against me." 
To Gallagher this is all cant; and the easiest way to lose sight 

of the real problems, he believes, is to propose simplistic solutions 
that do not fit the puzzle. He is neither "right" nor "left" but stands 
forever in the stormy center trying to grab hold of the elusive grey 
matter. 

Thus the President, always an academic loner in the City Uni
versity, is an enigma to those students and faculty who do not like 
to view men as men but as symbols to be neatly pigeonholed. Gallagher 
defies categorization because, whether right or wrong, he retains a 
set of principles that do not change even if the immediate issues do. 

However, the attempt to replace the cast in the middle 
of the performance by calling for a vote of confidence for 

~Iusie 
The Music Dellartment pre

the second l)rogram in 

He will surely continue to oppose the extremists of the right and 
left, although he has probably learned from last week's mistake to 
temper his remarks and thoughts before actin·g. It is in this way that 
he will be a better man. Gallagher has even conceded that he did not 
have his wits about him when he made the Communist charge. How 
often does a college president-or anyone else, for that matter-so 
quickly admit an error of judgment? SG seems to us to be stretching the point too far. 

We have chosen them to put on the show, and now, 
except for a few catcalls, must sit politely until the curtain 
comes down in May. 

Questions and Answers 

sants 
its fall concl.'rt series today at 
12:30 in Arono\v Auditorium. 
The program will include two 
selections by Beethoven and the 
"Second String Quartet" by 

He is no villain 01" an opponent of camllus democracy. It is just 
that his idea of majorit:trianism and those of the stUdent activists 
differ. In the President's opinion, he would be est. ... blishing himself 
as "a dictator" if he denies even one student the right to comply with 
a law that even Gallagher believes to be unjust. l\-Iaybe he is wrong 
but it takes more than just being wrong to become a villain. 

In the draft referendum we urge a vote of Yes on ques
tion one. The right of the individual student to decide for , 
himself whether or not his class ranking should he released 

Janacek. 
And maybe, just maybe, as a reporter has suggested, last week'S 

difficulties were no more than an inevitable collision of the genera
I tions-an event that could never be forestalled. 

to the Selective Service cannot be infringed upon. I 
On question two, which concerns the use of the College's 

facilities for Selective Service examinations, we urge a "no" Letters to the Editor 
vote. The Selective Service does not belong on campus. In- Philosophical ing. I want to call attention to two 
dividual students seeking deferment can take the examina-To the Editor: I egregious errors. The very first 
tions elseWhere. At the request of your candiate,\ sentence of the article says: 

Question three which proposes the establishment of Stuart Freedman, I allowed him "The College's chapter of the 
21, committee to seek the separation of colleges and universi- to interview me by telephone on I American Association of Uni
ties from the administration of the Selective Service, fails the questionnaire which the AAUP I versity Professors is investigat
to specify what is meant hy separation·. We urge students is now circulating to the faculty. ing student dissatisfaction with 
not to vote on this question, as they can not foresee the It was a long interview, and I pa- the Social Studies and Humani
impact of the-ir ballot. tiently explained the purpose and ties courses of the Engineering 

The vote on four of the student seats on the committee the nature of the questionnaire, and Architectural School." 
to investigate College decision-making has already been put apparently with very little suc- I have no idea where your 
off until next week. However, students should wait until cess. writer got this idea-certainly not 
Wednesday before casting their ballots, if they are to be Only a small fraction of what from me. The AAUP is investigat
properly informed of the candidates qualifications. By that I told him appeared in the article, ing faculty opinion, not student 
time the full list of candidates will be properly publicized and most of what was printed is dissatist'action. Student opinion is 
and the newspapers will make their endorsements. either contrary to fa~t or mislead- certainly worth ;nvestigating, but 

it is not the subject of our pres
ent study. 

Error number two: The article 
states that we plan to use tlw 
results of the questionnaire as a 
basis for recommendations to 
Dean Allen. This is a distortion 
of my reply to a question from 
Mr. Freedman. I simply said that 
we intend to invite the entire fac
ulty (including Dean Allen) to 
hear our report on the question
naire when it is completed. 

Daniel J. Bronstein 
(Philosophy) President, 

City College· ChaPter, AA UP 
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:. Referendum 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ministration of Selective Service 

Tests? 

Teach-In Rehashes Draft Views Gallagher 
(Continued from Page 1) 

irresponsible than any action any 

student has committf'd on this 

campus - be the stUdents left 
wing or right." 

• Shall the City College estab

lish a committee of students, fac
ulty members, and administrators 
to seek the separation of colleges 
and universities from the admin
istration of the Selective Service? 

Council voted last week to re
vise the first question to read 
"compute and - release class rank
ings," but Prof. Thomas Karis 
(Chairman, Political Science) who 
headed the committee which drew 
up the referendum said yesterday 
that "it was too late to make any 
change." 

However, SG Treasurer Larry 
Yermack '67, said that the differ
ence was only a "difference of in
terpretation" anyway which was 
"hardly worth discussing." 

Despite the refusal of the elec
tions agency to release any statis
tics on how the vote was going, 
there are several indications that 
the referendum will decide agaiflst 
the release of class rankings. 

An informal campus poll con
ducted last month indicated over
whelming opposition to the release 
of this information to the Selective 
Service. 

Tech Council, a traditional bas
tion of conservative thought on 
campus, voted 9-5-1 against the 
release of class ranking last week. 

A similar referendum on the 
compilation of class ranking was 
held yesterday at the University 
of Michigan, but only stUdents 
participated. 

StUdents there also requested 
that the referendum be binding 
on, the university, and adminis
tration likewise has rejected their 
demands. 

By Steve Dobkin 
A handful of prominent 

professors and student 
leaders yesterday re
hashed their reasons for 
voting "yes" or "no" on 
the school-wide draft ref
e'rendum before an audi
ence of 100 students at a 
Student Government 

The teach-in, held in the 
Grand Ballroom, was a last
minute effort to present the 
student body with the issues 
in the referendum. 

Lock and Key last week 
cancelled its Educational For
ums, having received no ac
ceptances among the faculty' 
to a call for speakers. 

The first to explain his po
sition on the referendum was 
Mr. Walter Struve (History, 
who urged those present to 
vote "no'" on the' College's re
lease of class standings to 
draft boards in order "to 
voice dissent with the pres
ent draft system." 

He said that "the Selective 
Service is a threat to the edu
cational system" and that a 
vote to withhold class stand
ing "provides a means of 
making known in some small 
way dissatisfaction with the 
war." 

Prof. Samuel Hendel (Po
litical Science) also urged a 
"no" vote on the first ques
tion, arguing that "there is 
nothing in the law requiring 
colleges to submit informa
tion" to the Selective Service 
Bureau. 

He added that using class 
standing as a basis for defer
ment puts the instructor into 
the position of being "arbiter 

• 

1 week onryl 
In Person! 
Hoy. 22·27 

,nd hig IIIchellls sod R.AElETS 
Prices: Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sun. (8:30 PM) $2.75, 3.50, 4, 4.50; FrI. & Sat. 
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-' 
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1 week only! 
Dec. 20·25 

LISTENING: Students hea,r sl.eakers at SG teach-in yesterday. 

in matters of life and death." 

Calling for a "yes" vote on 

the question of releasing class 
standings, Prof. Stanley Fein
gold (Political Science) said 
that "on a moral question of 
this kind no democratic ref
erendum is possible." 

"A tyranny of the majority 
is not less tyrannical because 
a majority concurs in it," Pro
fessor Feingold pointed out, 
stating that every student 
has the right to comply with 
Selective Service regulations. 

At the same time, Mr. 
Feingold called upon students 
to take a stand against stu
dent deferments, calling them 
the "rankest kind of class dis
crimination." 

Student Government PJ>esi
dent Shelly Sachs '67 denied 
Professor Feingold's assertion 
that stUdents were avoiding 

the basic question of the 2-S 
deferment. He called Mr. Fein
gold, "parochial" for not de
manding the complete abol
ishment of the draft. 

Sachs, in asking for a "no" 
vote on question 1, contended 
that in complying with the 
Selective Service "you are de
stroying the purpose of this 
college." 

Comparing the College to 
SOciety, Sachs added that "so
ciety has a right to protect its 
basic purpose." 

The final speaker, Prof. 
Nathan Susskind (Germanic 
and Slavic Languages) said 
that any vote against the re
lease of class standings would 
harm United States chances 
for peace in Vietnam. 

"The people Who are fight
ing the draft want Ho Chi 
Minh to win; they want noth
ing else," he said. 

Sachs added, "As far as the 

influence of the 'irresponsible' stu

dents is concerned, I believe stu

dent leaders are quite able to dis

cern good advice from bad ad
vice." 

Earlier the President said that 
he was not the first to identify 
those "very few individuals" as 
left-wing. "They have themselve's 
announced their affiliation or 
membership," he explained. 

He also repeated his position 
that in calling for a binding draft 
referendum and demanding "im
mediately a definitive voice in 
making the decision under which 
the College operates" students 
wanted him to "become a dicta
tor in the name of campus de
mocracy." 

He charged that the- sit-in was 
"their vehicle of coercion" but 

I 
added "I will not be bullied ••• I 
will not yield." 

However he defended the sit-in, 
saying, "The rights of college stu
dents, even a minuscule minority 
of the total enrollment, to make 
their demands known through 
peaceful protest must be protect
ed - even though the Lest of us 
may not like the inconvprtience, 
the nervous strain, and the poor. 
publicity which may result." 

In a later speech, Mr. Clifford 
Anderson '22, president of the 
City College Fund, said that last 
week's demonstrations would not 
hurt alumni contributions "be
cause the sweep of our plans and 
programs transcend any sit-in:' 

TWO DAVS ONLY' WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
It I, • November 16 and 11 

'IN 53 THEATRES THROUGHOUT THE NEW YORK AREA I 

THE WAlTER READE 
ORGANIZATION PRESENTS 

((tlte fiOspeL 
accottaln(J 

::!:i:::::U%:,;';'j:{·::,1 to St, Matthew' 
" ... ~PIER PAOLO PASOLlNl 

" ..... "ALFREDO BINI 

CoNflNENTAL. ~, 
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Draft Is :IH~Wind IQr GJlida~c~ .VFCT _~CQres 'Tip\id' ',eu O~rating ,Budget 
(Cont.w.~\lft ~ P~e .1,) ~mowledge, he bas.heru:d rymors (€ontinuedfrom Page 1) failure to raise the community COl-I Board bad~forgotten about its 

the effect of keeping students in pf an. increase in the ilmount of Budget Director and that "by be- lege ll,ay~c~ ~o that of the sen- provisions when they drew up the 
o;chool, as shown by a decrease in .cheatmg due to the llressures of ing 'reasonable,' we are only as~- ior colleges as nromised in the I b d t" h I ted ' 'h'dr'af .. ' . .,.. uge, erea. 
the number of dropouts, Dean t e.. t. ing to be 'clobbered' once ~ain." 1966 revisio,n of "Master Plan. 
lIamalian ,~uest~oned tJte des~- "I have heard that fraternity Board Chairman Porter Chand- 'Prof. St.;mley·Zimmermap, UFcr Prof. Mark Brunswick (Music)' 
ahility of the students "who. are files are busier than ever/' he ler said he would study Dr. Kug- chapter .chairman at Sjaten Island echoed the sentiments of the other 
in the classroom because it is the stated. "Although I have not ob- lers' request but cautioned that I Community College, noted that "a speakers when he told the Board, 
1L'~ser of two evils." 'served any of it myself, the fear "devising a· budget to please every- consiClerable ,degree' Qf cynicism "Our rights are guaranteed in the 

Prof.. 1. ~altcher (Chemistry), I pf being drafted is perhaps prod- one is one of the most diffic~t exists over the Master Plan" at ~aster Plan ?~t I'd like to know 
an adVIsor m the DepartIpent ()f I ding some male students- into QO-· things in the world to do." his institutjon. Just what '.:all~ty does ~hat docu-
Curricular Guidance, said that he I )ng things they ordinarily would Several Union officials .at tbe "I was actually approached by a I ment have m light of tillS budget,'-
"warns students of the IJossible pot;" he added. bearing· criticized the budget's I faculty me~ber who asked' if the -Soltis 
consequences" in drOPP. ing courses, ~ .... 'r'.· . . . ' 
but in most cases, he added, the . 
students the,l1lselv.es. are a4'e~dy li . 
aware of the llToPle,m. . i:\ 

"The only st~depts Who have 
come to me wiij1 cO,utse ~ops tp~s 
term have been l!tL¥l~nts fOr which 
the draft is not a.proble.m," stated 
Professor W<:lltcber, citipg _girls, 
males not of draft age, and tho!,)e . 
taking enough credits to be ·.un
affected in their ~ca~e~c. s1;and
ing by a course drop. 

The pressures exerted upon stu
dents by the draft ~ave also 
caused an increase in the number 
of emotional breakdoWns 8:t 'the 
College this term, according to the 
dean. The draft,· he said; "is an 
added pressure to that of. goi!lg 
to a comrnuterschool, and that 
pressure is the critical thing for 
some students." 

One of the psychiatrists at the 
College, Dr. Calvin Cheek, refused 
to comment. 

Dean Hama1~an added that al
though he has no first-hand 

Despite 
fie Qdjslr_iQrtJIr,e .. 
-4J ..... Bi&o.e. 
writ.so;cfirst tinJe, 
every;tiJll~ ! 
BIC'S ~ugged p~ir of 
stick p~ns wins aga,in in 
unending war against 
ball-point skip, clog and 
smear. Despite horrible 
puni~hment by mad 
scientists, ~IC still writes 
first time, every tjrne. 
And no wonder. Bic'S 

"Dyamite" Ball is the 
hardest metal made, 
encased in a solid brass 
nose cone. Will not skip, 
clog or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse is 
devised for them by 
sadistic students. Get 
the dynamic BIC Duo at 
your campus,store now. 

'V:(!1!IS 
WATERMAN-BIC.PEN CORP. 
MILFORD, CQNN. 

" BiC Fil e ~oIn~ .25C 

Xhat's when the_IBM interviewer will be on 
campus. When he'd like to talk with you
whatever your area of study, whatev~r your 
plans after gra~uation. 

. ~o!l'll finq job opportunities at IBM in six:ma ... 
j<tr- areas. Computer Applications, Program ... 
ming, Finance and Administration~ Research 

• 

and: Development, Manufacturing and Mar-:j 
ketipg. 

So~e of these areas may not mean 'much to 
yo~-now.·But just let the IBM interviewer 
explain a few of them. One ;may be j~st th~, 
carqer you're l<;)okingJor .. lt couJd, be the stan: 
of ~9methinghig-rpur flitWe with IBM. 

,!~.te'y,r ;),purimmediate c~m.,..~me~~, ",hatever ,,"11 "8IItof, -qdrj 
.slgg.,upior )'~I';OllPqlmpps;lnterylew .. t~'BM, now. . ... 

If, for some re?son, you ar~'t able'to arrange an inten;e~, dr9P us ~. ~e.: W~jte to: .M311~er of College Recruiting. 
mM CorporatIon, 590 Madison Avenue, New York, ~. 'Y. l002~. mM lSan Equal. Opp~rtunity Employer. 
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Thursday. November 17, 1966 
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OOLLlGlAJE
OHARTER TOURS 
Pre-Winter 'Carniral 

Trip to Ouebec 
R.o~d T.rip' Tr.n,,.,rtatlon 
Hotel Accommodations 
Skiiiilj 
Ice Sluiting' 

SH,o!»!e~«!!,iiI tr'e·· 5n"0-w" wlmmlng In 01 

Dancing 
FI'eW1:Ir' Catsfmt~ 
EUropean AfiiiospIiere' 

F"lf~' 

fllrt 
FlIN 

Jan. 20, 21, 22, 23; 24 
PRIC£: $4B 

Call: VI 6-~'1314 

THE CAMPUS " ./'.~ . .. Page 7 '. jBOOfers - Almosf, Could Have Reorganized Cultural Center: 
(Continued from Page 8) shai and Kronick will be gone. The Do N t 0 Tell eh e ,~ 

LIU administered the only clear position would seem to· belong to 0 pen t rtstmlJS 
cut loss to the booters, by 5-0. The either freshman netminder Nick . , 
defeat, their third consecutive one, Mychajluk, or Mike Rodero, a By Jay Myers 
placed the Beavers with their junior. , . T~le ~It~ral. ~nter has .. ?elaY,ed its' reopeniFtg until 
backs to the wall. On defense, the major loss is sometIme III DeC!entoer, aut dunng the iritei'irit it will have 

Yet, with a finesse and spirit that of Captain Ted JonKe; dn of- gained a broader background' and a new name. 
which they had not previously dis- fense Mike Nigro and Everard R. ~:. 

Rhoden will gd the graduation ma Folman '68; a member of· --------_____ _ 
playetl, the Lavend€'r bOunced back route. the, student-parent committee co- i~tructi.on for students from the 
to win four out of their remaming ordiriating, what is now called the' thit:d thrOugh sixth grades: 
five games. P·T. b I- "Tutorial Develotment Ptogram'" On~ innova'tion'will be'tne Moi'l-

After the LIU grone, Beaver- net- ~ naltv- explamed that th~' co n1 tin it e'e ing of high sch'oo1· dropottts, en-
minder Dave Benishai sudde'nly J wanted the "most: effecfive'prepar.: c~~raged ,to rettirn t? school by 

· caught fire and proceeded to white- (Continued hom' Page 1) at ion" for the tutors before begin- the. Urban Lea~ue, The program's 
wash' Seton Han, Brooklyn, AdeI- Higher Education Com rri i it e e lling work with Harlem schoOl~ UltImate goal wi1I be to have Hie 
Pl:D, QueenS;'ami for 'two"quarters; which investigated sUbversive b'e- childen. dropouts aid in ttrtoring tHe grade 
'Btidgeport. #efi:- among faculty memb'ers in school chlIdren. 

The first of a series of seminars ' '1 Ironically, the Bridgeport defeat the m.id-1950's: "The psychological advantage of 
• was the booters' finest hour. • President Gallagher sttPpOl'ts in teaching techniques, during the havirig these teena:gers there far 
· .Agairist a cl"t:.ifl" whIch Ilas' been in: the Feinbetg" law which requires club break today, will discuss ways the kids" would be a great help 
I viteCito' t~ NCAA championships, tE:iach~rs to sign a' loyalty oath. of teaching remedial reading. to the' project,' MISS F,olrrian e:* 
they battled to a scoreless half- .~ As chairniiut of the AdminiS.;; It will be followed by a De- plained; 
time. trative Council in 1957,' President' cember seminar co~Cerning. mathe- --'---'--'---'--'-_-.:.;..;. ... :.;:.,:;.:. .. ::::-.-';.:----:.. . ...:;;.::: ''':0...' ..:=. 

With'the third quarter barely Gallagher proposed the speaker matics. U··' .'J·'d'·.' 
underWay, Benisfiai' was injured in ban against members df' subver- ApproXimately sixty students .' m · ;IltflS 
a freak collision, and Arruc KrOnick sive organiza' tl·onS'. from the College have already . ~ 

(ContinU'M fttitti Pilge 1) cold off the benefi, al16wetl two .' In 1960, Dr. Gallagher charged Signed up to partiCipate in the predicted. ' 
quiek goa'ls. that Observatidn Post Was Con';' program. In October, 1965, President Gal-

Gradualfori Will hurt the ciub trolled by MarxisM)1'ierited' stu:: When the.project reopens, it lagher said' that the Science and 

~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~;;~~m~o~~~t~ly~a~t~go~'~a~Ii~e~, ,w~h;e~r;e-~b~O~f;h~B;e;n~i~"~d:e~'h:·l:S~·"~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~W~i~ll~o~p~e~r~a~te~"~o~n~F~r~id~a~y~si' ~p~'ro;v~i~d~int·g Physical EducatIon and the Hit-
I mattities bUildings would bE! eotfl!

You can embark on onedfthe mo~t challen!iimg a'nd'~atis
fying careers e1ier offerf:id to a <:ollege graduate, a Civfl 
Service appointment with tb~ MiiriffmeAdmlniSt'raTIo'r{:6f 
the U. S. Departineritof Comnrerc'e:' . 

Th'e Marifinfe' AdmiriisfYirtron':':we( calf if "NfA'RAV'..:..-. 
aids develo-pmenfof th'~' Americarr merchant marm'~' to 
c,arry'tfferiafi'6n"S"wafer1borne' commerce Wring peac~ 

. ti~e a.!l~ servea.s ~ ~~I_!lRd military,auxiffaijJn time or 
war or. nattonaf emergeJ\'ey: ". , . 

~ tFaHrel: Piogrh '.. ' , 
Business, A-ccO'!inting," Economfc ar'rd- pormea! . gerenc& 
g.raOir$~·areur!:Jedto irivestigate MARAD's Management 
Tralpee P'rogram.Paftie1pa!lts un'Mr'f~t1(e 12'nloritfls of con:''' 
centrated ttaili/ng in' on'd of 'flTeS'e"iMfotprciOra'in' at~~ 
Bu(Jget:al'ld Management, -601np'ffoffef; eonffr~~t tfn(jPh;;;". 
curemenf,S'overilmerif Aid" PersO'nfte~ Mana~ment; . 
Program Plai1~t.n~,pub.'lc Information; Ship Operations, 
AD~, and~arltime-PrOniotion; . 

Trainees work on' actual'p'rojecls' u'n'd~i" gliid'ance and' _ 
superviSion of qualified rrlanagemefitperson'rTet;· aftEiridirfg: 
staff conferences and rit1eetings to learn about manag40 . 
ment considerations governing theday-to~daY"operation of 
the Maritime Adnlrnist(~tlion. Beginning as GS-7 or GS.,9 
(depen'ding . on edu'catioriM leVe'l and experience)," tile 
Trainee is promoted to G$:~t cirGS:';l1' and assigned' fCi ct 
regular position at successful conclUSion of.,thtf'prograni. 

Starting'salariesfor MariagemelJt Train.ee~ in each grade: 
GS-7, $6,451; GS-9; $7,696; GS·11, $9,221. Subsequent 
promotioiis' are. earned' in keepfng' with the emp,JoYElfi's 
deh1'onstl'afEltl fttness' to take' greafer responsibilities .. 

CAMPUS: INTEtwRS" •• SEt YOUR,. 
PlAet_r OFFICE NOW 

Viitlt Y!J!,J'f P~,~€r!i~n~'off!de' as-sodn as 'pc)sslb(e't6 an-linge" 
a campus: In'fenriew wlftf MARAD representatives. YoU' 
may wrtte"for'flirth~r'lnfo;mation; 

TIIE' MAR1TIMt ADMINISTRATION' 
. . .,-' [Tepa1fi'Aenf c)f CQMrrierce' .' 

~neral AccooMiWjf Office' BiMdlV!g~ 
,,4+1 "G~' Sfre&tyN.Wi. . 

. Wishingtorf, p.e; ~ 20236 

An equal opportunity employer M&F 

pleted by tM' end of 19@; wbi'ie 
the Comm6iis buildmg would not 
beteady tnitl11911. 

The City University Construction 
Fund, which arranges all capital 
fiiiancing under the Master Plan. 
'announced that $7 m:i11iOri raised 
. by . issuance' of state bonds Would 
bE:! available' for' the 1966 fiscal' 
year. 
: Initial' costs of the Science and, 
Physical Education building would 
be assumed froin these funl:ls. 

[1 J Di'rille 30: bY" ~ 
aiuladd Ib~ 
What istLe 

answ.er'! 
,(Answer" 

below) 

[2] You L'ave a tot ~:£:;::!~if 
Staple. that 
.staples 'eight 
14)~~e~re~tg· 

or fack~: 31 ~elii.o~ 

Row otdls tJiT: 
"Md"of ;\.: 
"thltiOT Stapler? 

This is the 

~.vIft.li_ 
: 'tot Stapler' 

(including 1 000 stapl~s) 
l.argel" size CUB D'~sk 

Stapler only $1:49 
No bigger' than a pack of gum-bufpacks 
dte punch of a. big deal! Refills availabt~ 
·~~ry~fie~e. lfricondi!i0nally gUaranteed • 
.IV~a~e In·V.S.A, Get If at any stationery. 
vanety, book st9rel. . ' 

;~~,' .. , ~' .. ,. - .. , . -" . 
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AFTER YOU'VE GONE 01 

The Soccer Season: A" Case 
Of Altnost, Could, ,,"hould 

By Joel Wachs 

For the soccer team, it was a season of "might have beens," "could 
have heens," "almost was," and "should have beens." 

They might have had a superb record; they could have beaten Bridge
port; they almost defeaJted Prat,t; land they should have beaten FaiT-

Arnie Kronick Mike Nigro na"e Benisbai Everal'd Rboden 

When the final horn souM,ed in"; the Queens game Sat'urda,y, it 
cdso signified the filnal, awoo,rance in a La!vender 8(JCcer jersey for the 
ballplDyer'spictured above. Other gradUQtion losses will be Ted J ooke 
and Steve Goldman. 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tracksters to Hope for the Good Old Days 
By Danny Kornstein ' 

In these days when the old- Squad to Compete 
fashioned way of doing 1rungs 
seems to be going out of style, In CUNY Meet 
it's good to have the City On S d 
University cross-country atur ay 
chompionships around. 

The old-fashioned way of doing weak condition, they should con
things for the Lavender harriers tinue their reign. 
was for Jim O'Connell to place No runner from Queens, Brook
first and for the team to trounce lyn, or Hunter is even close to 
the opposition. O'Connell's class, or for that mat-

But lately, what with erc ter, near that of Abe Assa, the 
meets, Met meets, IC4A meets, number two Lavender harrier. 
and people named Byron Dyce Although Beaver sophomore 
and Ambrose Burfoot, O'Connell Andy Ferrara, posted his personal 
hasn't been placing first and the best time of 28:56 in the IC4A 
team hasn't been trouncing. meet last week, that probably 

But Saturday at Van Cortlandt won't be good enough for third 
Park, when the CUNY champs are place in the municipals. 

COMEBACK: Here, shown against Adelphi, booters rebounded. 

leigh Dickinson. 
But instead, the booters ended 

their season Saturday with a 5-
-1-1 overall record and a 4-2-1 slate 
in league competition. 

Though the campaign can only 
be characterized as disappointing, 
the Beavers did manage to retain 
third pla:&'-in the league, although 
they did not have the services, 
as they di~ last season, of three 
All-Americans. 

Hard luck clung to the squad 
throu'ghout '·the campaign. ,First, 
with only a week remaining to 
opening day, Coach William Killen 
left, and was replaced by Ray Kli
\'ccka. 

He was less rigid than his pre
decessor, and to most members of 
the team, he was "easier to play 
for." Yet, as Klivecka admits, "I 
didn't know my men, and was 
forced to experiment the first 
part of the season." 

What should have been a romp contested, the past should be re- 'The Beavers, nevertheless will 
turned into a contested 2-2 over- surrected. not, as a team, be troUbled by the 
time draw. The breaks simply went ,,,------------____ , Knights, however. In two previous 
the other way that day, as the,y This Week contests this season the College 
were to all season. TEA~[ OPPONENT DAY easily bested Queens. 

The contest with FDlj undoubt- Rifle St. Peter's Fri. O'Connell, if 'he hassufiicientIy 
edly provided the Beavers with X-Couutry CUNY's Sat. recovered from the shock of 108-
their most crushing defeat of the , ,ing, might eveR break his College 
campaigR. A goal by Andy Papa- At eleven o'clock, the,Lavender record or 25:12.3 Saturday. ' 
dopoulos was discounted, the game Will defend its CUNY title against flow badly the ~Beavers defeat 
was forced into overtime, and the Queens, Brooklyn, and Hunter. their. opposition depends upon the 
Beavers absorbed the loss. The Beavers have never lost the phl'sical condition of Assa, .Jack 

(Continued on Page 7) . CUNY title. Even in 'their present ~ Balaban, an~ Woody Lane. If all 

RIFLE TEAM'S GUNS, ARE COCKED, 
BUT THEIR FINGERS ARE CROSSE~ 

~e Lavender rifle team 
faces St. Peter's tomorrow 
night with guns cocked and 
fingers crossed. 

The match, at the New Jersey 
school's range, will probably pre
sent the Beaver nimrods with their 
sternest test of the season. 

feated the Peacoc~s last season, 
they may be at a distinct disad
vantage when they face off to
morrow. 

While St. Peter's has competed 

rely. upori Captain -Alan Feit, co
captain Paul Kanciruk and Dave 
Keller, and Frank Yones to carry 
them to victory. 

If they can get past the Pea
cocks, the team should have clear 
sailing until January 7, when they 
meet Army, the only squad to de
feat them last year. 

But first, there's tomorrow 
night. 

three can approach their form of 
the early season, it should be a 
laugher. 

Assa, after being out of action 
for almost three weeks. showed 
some signs of life recently in the 
IC4A's. 

Though he did not even come 
close to his best time for the sea-

son, or his best career time of 26:-
56, he still should be the second 
best runner on the track. 

Balaban, last season's outstand. 
ing freshman harrier, has been 
suffering from a spleen injury since 
the beginning of the season. 

If he can e\'en approach his po. 

should come in second Satur~y ~~ 
.... ; '. } 

tential Saturday, he could con~ 

ceivably press both O'Connell and 
Assa. 

Lane injured his achilles tendon 
some weeks ago, and has not per
formed up to par since then. At 
peake cOriilition, he is probably the 
squad's· best or second. best per
sophomore. 

Whether it was attributable to 
Klivecka's institution of a platoon
ing system or not, the Beavers 
:found themselves with a 1-3-1 rec
ord after the first five games. 

Opening day against Pratt was 
an omen of the booters future. 

The Beavers who have already 
compiled a perfect 3-0 slate in the 
still young campaign, go into the 
match with a shooting average of 
slightly over 1000. 

Even though the Nimrods de-

• News of Sports in Brief I. De~egates' from Athl~tic Teams 
To Ask Master Plan Changes 

By Tom. Ackerman ' The Lavender fencing varsity, I in \Vingate Gymnasium at 2 . 
preeming for the beginning of its Alumni such as Joe Giovannello, 
campaign, will meet up with its Vito Mannino, and Bob Kao, All
illustrious past Saturday. Americans all, have been invited 

The occasion will be an Alumni- to compete in the match. 

Delegates from six athletic teams at the College will 
chart a united offensive thrust this afternoon in an attempt 
to retain their sports facilities, which they feel are' doomed 
by the College's Master Plan. 

\"arsity Fencing Match, to be held Emanuel Feinberg, last season's "We're af~aid that the interim~>--------------

HELP WANTED: Dave Polan
sky-needs managers for his and 
the fresbman hoop squads. 

freshman coach, will be the match 
director. 

* * * 
The varsity and freshman bas

ketball teams have been managing 
without managers. 

Three or four managers are sore
ly needed by the teams. Anyone 
interested in the position should 
come to Wingate Gym between 
four and six, any day of the week. 

LEADER: Sgt. Small wiD lead 
Beaver Nimrods tomorrow night. 

facilities we've been given while 
the construction goes on will be 
the final facilities," said Frank 
Yones '67, secretary of the Ath
letic Board, and the representa
tive of the rifle team. 

The teams are also critical, 
recently, the Beavers have not Yones said, of the eventual per
participated in a match since they manent locker area, to be located 
defeated Brooklyn Polytechnic In- in the basement of the proposed 
stitute on November 4. Commons Building. 

Although they have since trained Since the basement will be 
almost continuously under their without windows, ventilation is to 

Who says the College doesn't new coach, Sgt. Rudolph Small, be provided by an air-condition-
have sharp girls? training and competing are two ing system. "That will provide 

* * * 

Not Mrs. Cooper (Physical Edu- different things. beautiful weather for pneumonia," 
cation), that's for sure. ; Nevertheless, the Nimrods will Yones commented. 

Mrs. Cooper is the coach of the r"------------_, The teams, members of the Ath-
recently formed women's fenCing Famers letic Board, will present their de-
team, the first varsity wom~n's mands to the Athletic Ass()Ciation, 

I 
The Alumni Varsity Associ&- .. 

fencing team in the history of the . who will in turn present'tbem to. tion wiD hold a dinner January 
College. 31 to announce the first se1ec;- President GaUagher. 

The team meets every Thursday tiona to the College's DeW . The Board and the Athletic As-
during the break, and. Fridays S sociation also, plan to publicize the ports. Han of Fame. ' , 
from 2 to 4, in Park Gym. , , situation. 

TARGET: President Gallagher 

will be ~ted ~tIl ~ti'l 
A88ocia.tlon'& facilities" 'demaDcJs. 
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